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Santa Afra River. 
Conduct ecological surveys to: 
1. Estimate the number and diversity of animal and plant 
life at each station (arc method). 
2. Describe the physical conditions, including substrate 
type and water temperature and clarity, 
3 ,  Collect bottom samples at each station to determine 
presence and diversity of emall benthic epifauna and 
infauna not observed by divers. 
4 .  Take photographs to provide permanent visual record. 
Scuba divero conducted arc type surveys, and collected bottom 
and core eamples utilizing the new surface air supply equipment. 
Four etatione were occupied near the Santa Ana River outfalle, 
At one etation, stirred up eediments prevented the diver 
from making complete observations, 
Low species diversity wse noted on the outfall p i p e  and rip- 
rag. Dominant epeciee were barnaclee and hydroida, The three 
etatione on the silty-sand aubetrate showed high species 
diverrity for t h i ~  type, but large amount8 of fine sediment 
were preeent at a31 three sitee. This sediment may be origin- 
sting from the Santa Ana River. 
The outface air supply and the underwater communications 
equipment worked flawfesely, 
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